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1 @nt\/ittt Trutft is the autobiography of I Mahatma Gandhi
I

-t-----2 The Plants that grow on stones and rocks are LoyjPIryres

3 Who was affectionately known as the Grancl Old Man ot Inola uaqaLrllal l\duluJ

4. Who was chosen unanimously as the President ol Indla Neelarll Dallrlvir r\cuuy

Chlorine ffi'5. which of the element acts as photosensitize during Photosyntnesls

6. The Pulitzer prize is associated with which of the following Journalism

7. The renewable-natural resource is HVdro-el 
lriitPouqer

8. The oil in the wick of an oil lamp rises up due to cupk.v i{
"q

9. When
glass:

trot fiquio is poured into a thick glass tumbler, it cracks because

.&
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i of heat
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10.

Attlee
1'|' . India was granted freedom during the Brltlsh Prlme Mlnlster: &.___R_
12. The heat treatment applied to milk before distribution to stabil

remove disease causllg_qgqtellq is called as:
flasteurlzauon

r-rcnenJ--_-13. Whichisthee|ementisanindicatoro'^,,,o',u!W
14. rrre g@for breathing by deep "dm"'".% Helium

15. Kon;rk wffi Temple with wondffiftulspdcirhens of
Hindu architecture lie in the state of: "*, *R"*;#l''

Orissa

16. yettow nevolution is associated with the produCG Oil Seeds

'17. The working of a rockets based on the 
$#,"'o'" 

*ffi. ft Gonservation of
momentum

18. ffiannauj (or Bilgff&kin which Sffer Shah Suridefeated
Humavun an forced him to flee. '%, ru

1 540

19. Who is established the universifie
established in 1857. % ffi Calc@,.Bombay and Madras were

#
Lord Conning

20. The Reserve Bank of lndi3@Queffi rrency notes under the Mlnlmum Keserve Dyslelll

21. tion was given the name of
.. 'uW*'wil State Bank of India

22. ffi Pffffi*, irffidia was introduced bY
.dw

Jawaharlal Nehru

23. National Develg t Cot\ciflwas set up in 952

24. rhe strateg&glrul was adopted during MorarJr Uesal

t gze-79
25. tn whi:l!!*Wft{ Plan introduced?

26. Th llows the Constitution system of
W\ WL

U.K.

27. E
G

9 dffiFffit'rtution borrowed the Parliamentary system of
rvernrfr'ffiftrom

Unlted Ktngdom

28. #$ry@gtA political and social philosophy that does not favour any
ffiLiicuEr reliqious faith is called

seculansm

29. w@rof the Indian Constitution Dr. B R Ambedkar

30. Right of Prcperty was removed from the list of Fundamental Right by

which amendment 

-

44"'amendment

31. s LPG gas for imparting a detectable smell
to the qas.

ethyl mercaptan

32. pH Scale of Human blood is

33. The father of Economics is :

34. Which country awards Nobel Prize

1
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International Ozone Day is celebrated on

Which one of the following is a Sedimentary Rock

Wildlife Protection Act was implemented in lndia in

The famous Sun Temple at Konark was built by

Who was the first Woman President of lndia National Congress?

The Greenhouse effect is mainly due to increase in atmospheric

A thin oil film on a water surface appears coloured because of

AIDS virus destroys

Neutrons are slowed down in a nuclear reactor by

Investment Multiplier shows the effect of investment on

Who coined the name Pakistan

In which year the planning commission was set-up

ln the case of an inferior good, the income elasticity of

In India, Special Economic Zones were establ

The Poona Pact (1932)was an agreement

The study of population is called :

In which state Ranganathittu Bird SS

Who was the founder of Sw

hed in India?Which is the first news

with ffiifch movementAruna Asaf Ali was as

The first nuclear explosion in India was conducted at:

Super conductors are substances that:

A tachometer is a device used to measure

Which National Highway is called Shershah Suri Marg?

Teeth and Bones acquire strength and rigidity from

Who is the founder of Indian National Congress

Pokhran

offer minimum .rffi sista nce
to flow of electri&current

16"'September

Arkose

1972

Narasimha - l

Sarojini Naidu

Carbon dioxide

interference

ncome

Choudhry Rehmat Ali

1 950

Positive

Free trade

Gandhi and Ambedkar

Demography

Karnataka

C.R. Das

The Benget Cazetie

Quit India Movement


